
 

 

Newsworthy items for June 23, 2017     Board of Commissioners 

 
Bassett Creek Regional Trail is complete in New Hope and Crystal; ribbon cutting Aug. 24 

The Bassett Creek 
Regional Trail project 

in New Hope and 

Crystal is now 

complete and open 

for use! The segment 

along 36th Avenue 

North between 
Winnetka and Nevada 

avenues was 

completed this month. 

This segment, along 

with the trail 

segments completed 

last fall, completes a 
2.8-mile segment of 

the Bassett Creek 

Regional Trail 

between Boone 

Avenue N. and 

Highway 100.   

 

The Bassett Creek Regional Trail is now complete from 
French Regional Park to Regent Avenue N. in Golden Valley 

(east of Hwy. 100). In addition to French Park, the trail 

connects to the Medicine Lake Regional Trail, local schools 

and businesses, Northwood Park in New Hope and Valley 

Place and Bassett Creek parks in Crystal.   
 

Save the date! A brief event to celebrate completion 

of the trail is being planned for Thursday, August 24, 

beginning at 3 p.m. at Lions Valley Place Park, 6822 - 

32nd Ave. N., Crystal. (The new trail runs past the south 

end of the park on 32nd Avenue N.) We’ll plan to hold a 

ribbon cutting event and enjoy refreshments before 

returning to the Administrative Center for the Board 

meeting at 5 p.m. 



 

 

 
Brakemeier Creamery demolition is complete 

The final restoration of the Brakemeier Creamery building site in Lake Minnetonka Regional Park was 

completed this spring. The building itself was demolished last November. Through the demolition and 

materials recovery process, approximately 70 percent of the building materials were recycled or 

salvaged. These materials include metals, concrete, aggregate, wood, cardboard and shingles. This 

greatly reduces the amount of materials being dumped in the landfill. 

 

For more information, contact Jonathan Vlaming at 763-694-7632. 

 

Community Engagement update 

This week, teams visited six Brooklyn Park Mobile Recreation locations on Monday and Thursday, a 

Brooklyn Center Community Center camp on Tuesday, a St. Louis Park Playground program on 

Thursday, and are at three Bloomington Park Playground sites today. On Wednesday, we also had one 

team working with the Explorer Camp students in Edina, and another crew leading a puppetry program 

with students at MobileHope Dayton, a mobile home community serving nearly 250 families. Last night 

the van and a few staff on bikes participated in the Earle Brown Days Parade in Brooklyn Center.  

 

And still to come: 

tomorrow (Saturday) 

we’ll be at Earle Brown 

Days in Brooklyn 

Center. The van will 

be at Hyland on 

Sunday afternoon, set 

up next to the 

registration tables of a 

5K hosted by our 

partners in the Kenyan 

immigrant community. 

Next week we have 

two days with Crystal 

Park Playground 

Programs, five 

locations of mobile 

programming with 

teens in Brooklyn 

Park, four mobile rec 

visits with Brooklyn 

Center, and a return 

to our Resource, Inc. 

partner in Crystal for 

adults living with 

mental illness. 

 

 

Earned media update 

The Star Tribune ran a great feature story about our autism summer camps at Lowry Nature Center. 

  

The Star Tribune also ran this story on the Park District’s partnership with We Can Ride. 

 

 

 

http://www.startribune.com/three-rivers-park-district-s-camp-for-autistic-kids-grows-in-popularity/430029293/
http://www.startribune.com/therapeutic-horseback-riding-program-we-can-ride-leaves-minnetonka-after-nearly-four-decades/429065063/


 

 

A raptor success story 

By Tom McDowell 

Recently I learned of a 

partnership that 

serves as a great 

example of how years 

of steady pursuit of 

good natural resources 

management can 

generate outstanding 

results. For the past 

30 years, Three Rivers 

has trained and 

supported 

approximately 200 

volunteers to 

implement a raptor 

survey program at Elm 

Creek Park Reserve. 

These volunteers comb 

thousands of acres of 

natural area to locate 

and monitor nesting 

raptors. 

 

Recently one of these 

volunteers, Paul 

Schlick, was contacted 

by staff at The Raptor 

Center at the 

University of Minnesota 

to see if Three Rivers 

volunteers could 

provide a barred owl nesting location 

where young fledgling owls could 

transition to independence and still 

receive parental care. The Raptor 

Center had a young barred owl they 

were hoping to release into an existing 

owl family setting. Apparently adult 

raptors will respond to the sounds of 

juveniles of the same species and feed 

and care for them as their own. Paul 

was able to coordinate with another 

volunteer, Mark Erikson, who 

recommended a nesting site at Elm 

Creek Park Reserve where two 

fledglings had been confirmed 10 days 

earlier. In short order, the young owl 

was transported from The Raptor 

Center to the site at Elm Creek and 

released in what was judged to be a suitable setting on a fallen snag. In the next few days, confirmed 

Above, Raptor Center volunteer Jim Johnston. 



 

 

sightings and vocalizations strongly indicated that the adult owls were now supporting the new juvenile 

as well as their own.    

  

Paul informed me that this remarkable success story is just the latest in a long history of collaboration. 

Since 2004 Three Rivers staff and volunteers involved in the Elm Creek raptor survey have supported 

The Raptor Center by providing fostering sites for 10 young raptors including four red-tailed hawks, four 

broad-winged hawks, one bald eagle and one barred owl. This wonderful outcome is the result of many 

contributing factors: 

• protection, preservation and management of a 5,300-acre park reserve;  

• unwavering support from the Three Rivers Board and staff for the Park District’s Natural 

Resources Management program; 

• a commitment to decades of steady habitat improvement;  

• a cohort of passionate, knowledgeable experts who have volunteered over 11,000 hours to 

locate and monitor raptors; and  

• a strong partnership between Three Rivers and The Raptor Center. 

  

While stories like this have become common enough that we are no longer surprised, it is appropriate 

that we acknowledge and celebrate the many efforts set in motion long ago leading to little successes 

like these. Well done! 

 

 

Join the fun at SUMMERBRATION @ THE FARM 

Commissioners are invited to join the fun on Saturday, July 22, from 5:30 – 9 p.m., at Gale Woods 

Farm, for SUMMERBRATION @ THE FARM. Taste a variety of delicious dishes prepared with local food 

products fresh from Gale Woods Farm. Also, enjoy beverages from Fulton Brewery and popular wines. 

Listen to the high-energy music of Minnesota bluegrass band No Tent. Take in the sights of Gale Woods 

Farm with wagon rides and tours of the barn and garden. Then, conclude the evening with a golden 

sunset over Whaletail Lake. 

 

Participate in the silent auction featuring a week at Big Sky, tickets to the Green Bay Packers vs. 

Minnesota Vikings game at Lambeau Field, unique Three Rivers’ experiences and more, to delight any 

park lover or outdoor enthusiast. 



 

 

 

Proceeds from SUMMERBRATION will support the Three Rivers Park District Foundation’s mission of 

“Connecting everyone to the wonders of our parks” through scholarships and programming 

opportunities throughout Three Rivers Park District. The Foundation is helping bring the parks to people 

in the community, and making programs more accessible to all in a variety of ways. Cost is $60 and 

SUMMERBRATION is open to ages 21+. To purchase tickets, visit this link. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summerbration-the-farm-tickets-34286865939

